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1.

INTRODUCTION

1.1

Purpose of this report

1.1.1

This report includes additional details of the baseline for the soils and agriculture
assessment of the Environmental Statement (ES) (Volume 5, Document 5.2,
Chapter 14). It describes soil associations present within the Order limits of the
Richborough Connection Project, as well as principles of Agricultural Land
Classification (ALC) and how they were applied to determine the quality of
agricultural land.
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2.

DEFINITIONS
ALC Agricultural Land Classification

2.1.1

Agricultural Land Classification is a standardised method for classifying the quality
of agricultural land in England and Wales into one of five grades (with Grade 3 land
subdivided into Subgrades 3a and 3b). Land is ranked from excellent (Grade 1) to
very poor (Grade 5). ALC is determined using MAFF (now Defra) guidelines, which
contain detailed assessment methodology.

2.1.2

ALC grading is assigned by investigating the physical properties of the soil resources
and interrelated factors such as topography and climate; and assessing how they
limit the site’s suitability for agricultural use. The grade or subgrade is determined by
the most limiting factor (limitation) present. For example if wetness and droughtiness
are the only factors limiting the quality of the land to Subgrade 3b and Grade 2,
respectively, such land is classed as Subgrade 3b.
Grade 1 - excellent quality agricultural land

2.1.3

Land with no or very minor limitations to agricultural use. A very wide range of
agricultural and horticultural crops can be grown and commonly includes top fruit,
soft fruit, salad crops and winter harvested vegetables. Yields are high and less
variable than on land of lower quality.
Grade 2 - very good quality agricultural land

2.1.4

Land with minor limitations which affect crop yield, cultivations or harvesting. A wide
range of agricultural and horticultural crops can usually be grown but on some land
in the grade there may be reduced flexibility due to difficulties with the production of
the more demanding crops such as winter harvested vegetables and arable root
crops. The level of yield is generally high but may be lower or more variable than
Grade 1.
Grade 3 - good to moderate quality agricultural land

2.1.5

Land with moderate limitations which affect the choice of crops, timing and type of
cultivation, harvesting or the level of yield. Where more demanding crops are grown
yields are generally lower or more variable than on land in Grades 1 and 2.
Subgrade 3a - good quality agricultural land

2.1.6

Land capable of consistently producing moderate to high yields of a narrow range of
arable crops, especially cereals, or moderate yields of a wide range of crops
including cereals, grass, oilseed rape, potatoes, sugar beet and the less demanding
horticultural crops.
Subgrade 3b - moderate quality agricultural land

2.1.7

Land capable of producing moderate yields of a narrow range of crops, principally
cereals and grass or lower yields of a wider range of crops or high yields of grass
which can be grazed or harvested over most of the year.
Grade 4 - poor quality agricultural land

2.1.8

Final

Land with severe limitations which significantly restrict the range of crops and/or level
of yields. It is mainly suited to grass with occasional arable crops (e.g. cereals and
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forage crops) the yields of which are variable. In moist climates, yields of grass may
be moderate to high but there may be difficulties in utilisation. The grade also
includes very droughty arable land.
Grade 5 - very poor quality agricultural land
2.1.9

Land with very severe limitations which restrict use to permanent pasture or rough
grazing, except for occasional pioneer forage crops.
Agroclimatic data

2.1.10

The parameters such as temperature and rainfall which influence the ALC in respect
of growing conditions, and the soil reaction in terms of wetness and droughtiness.
The Meteorological Office published agroclimatic data for England and Wales on a
five kilometre grid basis, from which site specific data can be estimated. The overall
climatic limitation is assessed using the average annual rainfall and accumulated
temperature. It reflects the direct effects of water supply and energy available for
photosynthesis on plant growth.
Gradient

2.1.11

The slope of the land. It has a significant effect on mechanised farm operations since
most conventional agricultural machinery performs best on level ground. The safe
and efficient use of machinery on sloping land depends very much on the type and
design of the machine and on the nature of the slope being farmed. Microrelief
involves complex changes in slope angle and direction over short distances, or the
presence of boulders or rock outcrops; all of which can impact upon the use
agricultural machinery.
Flooding

2.1.12

Flooding can affect choice of crops to be grown, because it may have negative
influence on the yield of some crops and restricts soil cultivation. The main factor
determining the risk of flooding is topography. Local conditions can be assessed
based on local knowledge and information from the water authorities. Floods which
occur in summer are generally more damaging than winter floods because the
growing roots of the crops are more sensitive to waterlogging. The flood limitation is
therefore assessed separately for a ‘winter’ and a longer ‘summer’ periods (the latter
including spring sowing and autumn cultivation).
Soil depth

2.1.13

Soil depth is important when determining available water capacity. Shallowness can
affect cropping in a number of ways, such as restricting the range of cultivation
methods available, restricting nutrient uptake and root growth.
Stoniness

2.1.14

Final

Stones act as an impediment to cultivation, harvesting and crop growth. A high stone
content reduces the potential for certain agricultural crop management, can cause
wear and tear to agricultural implements and tyres, and can reduce the quality of
crops (i.e. bruising potatoes during harvesting).
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Wetness and droughtiness
2.1.15

The physical limitations resulting from the interactions between climate, site and soil
characteristics are soil wetness and droughtiness. Soil wetness limitations adversely
affect plant growth or agricultural management (e.g. grazing, machine operation,
poaching by livestock, smearing by machinery). Droughtiness is most likely to be a
significant limitation to crop growth in areas with low rainfall and high
evapotranspiration, or where the soil profile holds only small reserves of moisture.

2.1.16

For ALC purposes the soil wetness assessment takes account of duration of the
period of time when soil moisture is at field capacity (from the agroclimatic data), and
soil susceptibility to waterlogging based on the following soil profile characteristics:
depth to slowly permeable layer, depth to gleying features (indicating intermittent
waterlogging), and topsoil texture.

2.1.17

Droughtiness is assessed based on average drought risk of two reference crops,
winter wheat and potatoes. The method uses rooting depth and foliar characteristics
of the reference crops to estimate soil moisture balance at a given location (using the
agroclimatic data).

2.1.18

A secondary factor, accompanying other more critical limitations such as slope or
droughtiness, is erosion related to the action of wind or water. Soils can be at risk of
a loss of topsoil, seeds, seedlings and fertiliser, as well as damage from abrasion to
plants due to windblown dusts (eroded soil particles).
Best and most versatile (BMV) agricultural land

2.1.19

The National Planning Policy Framework defines best and most versatile (BMV) land
as land of excellent (ALC Grade 1), very good (Grade 2) and good (Grade 3a)
agricultural quality. BMV land is afforded a degree of protection against development
within planning policy. Moderate, poor and very poor quality land is designated
Subgrade 3b, Grade 4 and 5 respectively, and is restricted to a narrower range of
agricultural uses.
Soil series

2.1.20

Soil series is the lower categorical level of the soil classification used in England and
Wales. It is defined using a combination of three main properties, the broad type of
parent material present (substrate type), the texture of the soil material (textural
grouping) and the presence or absence of material with a distinctive mineralogy.
Higher categories are: major soil group, soil group, and soil subgroup, which are not
explicitly used in this report.
Soil association

2.1.21

Soil associations is a geographic grouping of soils identified by the name of the most
frequently occurring soil series and by the combination of ancillary soil series.
Field Capacity Days

2.1.22

The number of days at which soil is saturated with water and any water from rainfall
would infiltrate quickly under the force of gravity or create waterlogging.
Gleying

2.1.23

Final

Gleying is the process of iron reduction (opposite to oxidation) in soils from ferric
(reddish in colour) to ferrous compounds (grey or colourless), by microorganisms or
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by-products of decomposing organic matter. Gleying occurs in areas devoid of
oxygen when the soil is waterlogged. The resulting mottling (spots or blotches of
colour) can therefore be used to identify occurrence of temporary excessive soil
wetness.
Mottles
2.1.24

Mottles are spots and blotches of different colour(s) which are distinct from the colour
of surrounding soil surface. Mottling is significant in relation to soil moisture regimes.
Soil texture

2.1.25

Soil texture is a qualitative method of classifying soil with respect to the proportions
of sand, silt and clay present in the soil.
Wetness Class

2.1.26

Final

Wetness Classes are categories used to express the extent to which excess water
imposes restrictions on crop growth and cultivations. They express duration and
depth at which soil is saturated with water.
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3.

METHODOLOGY

3.1

Desk study

3.1.1

A desk study was carried out using secondary published data sources (Soil Survey
of England & Wales 1984, MAFF 1993) to determine the general soil association and
soil characteristics of agricultural land within the Order limits. Published Agricultural
Land Classification (ALC) data informed the ALC grade of the area (MAFF, 1993).
This classification was used in PEIR and is presented in Figures 14.5a–d within
Document 5.3.14.

3.1.2

Between 1989 and 1999, some areas of England and Wales were surveyed at the
field level by MAFF (now Defra), allowing a detailed assessment of the ALC for these
areas to be undertaken. These are collectively known as post-1988 ALC surveys
and are considered to be the most detailed and up to date dataset. The post-1988
surveys were undertaken at varying scales and level of detail, ranging from 1:5,000
to 1:50,000 (typically 1:10,000), and include subdivisions of Grade 3 land which
allows the identification of BMV land. Post 1988 ALC survey reports were not
available for the Order limits.

3.1.3

To obtain more accurate soil characteristics within the Order limits, National Soil Map
dataset was obtained from the National Soil Resources Institute, Cranfield University.
The dataset contains NATMAPvector data, which provides spatial distribution of soil
associations, associated datasets containing properties of soil associations, such as
percentage of component soil series were also used. This data was used to estimate
the proportion of Grade 3 land that would be further subdivided into Grade 3a and
3b, together with classification of soil series (Soil Survey of England and Wales,
1984).
Deriving ALC from National Soil Map

3.1.4

Final

National Soil Map provides areas of soil associations, the associated datasets
provide percentage of major component soil series for each association. To
determine the ALC of each association, the ALC for each of the component soil series
was estimated based on their published properties (Soil Survey of England and
Wales, 1984), taking into account climatic conditions in the area (Met Office, 1989).
For some of the series it was not possible to determine one single grade, in such
cases equal proportion was assumed. For example Bursledon series in Hamble 1
association are in 50% Grade 1, and in 50% Grade 2, if some wetness limitation is
present (
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3.1.5

Table 4.2).

3.1.6

The relative proportion of different ALC grades within each association was
calculated from the percentage of the component soil series. The spatial
arrangement of the ALC cannot be obtained from the NATMAP data, as only
proportion of soil series within associations is provided, not their geographical
location. Therefore the ALC obtained this way could only be presented in a tabular
form. The NATMAP derived ALC was used to estimate proportion of Subgrade 3a
and 3b land within the areas mapped (MAFF, 1993) as Grade 3.
Soil Survey

3.1.7

Soil properties were recorded during preliminary geotechnical site investigation in
October 2015.

3.1.8

Soil profiles were recorded using a standardised hand texturing method to assess
soil texture, a Munsell colour chart to identify soil colour and other visual
assessments of the soil profile to determine soil characteristics. These recordings
were used to inform the determination of the ALC grade for each location.

3.1.9

The data from this investigation has been used to validate the soil properties used to
define ALC grading based on published data.

Final
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4.

RESULTS

4.1.1

Summary properties of soil associations present within the Order limits are presented
in Table 4.1, component soil series are summarised in Table 4.2. Summary
agricultural land quality for the soil associations present within the Order limits is
provided in Table 4.3.
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Table 4.1 Soil associations present within the Order limits
Map
unit no.

Association
name

Simple
description

Geology

Dominant soils

Associated soils

Site properties

Typical land use

57125

Asso
c.
code
571y

HAMBLE 1

deep silty

Aeolian
silty drift
over
Tertiary
loam

Deep well drained
often stoneless fine
silty soils.

Slight risk of
water erosion

Fruit and horticultural crops;
field vegetables; cereals and
potatoes; some hops.

81304

813d

FLADBURY 3

seasonally
wet deep
clay

River
alluvium

Stoneless clayey,
fine silty and fine
loamy soils affected
by groundwater.

Some similar soils
affected by
groundwater and some
fine loamy soils with
slowly permeable
subsoils and slight
seasonal waterlogging.
Some shallower soils
over chalk.
—

Flat land. Risk of
flooding.

Stock rearing on permanent
grassland with occasional
winter cereals; more cereals
in drier districts.

71108

711h

WICKHAM 4

seasonally
wet loam to
clayey over
shale

Drift over
Tertiary
clay

Slowly permeable
seasonally
waterlogged fine
loamy over clayey
and fine silty over
clayey soils
associated with
similar clayey soils
often with brown
subsoils.

—

—

Permanent and short term
grassland dairying; some
cereals.

Final
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Map
unit no.

Association
name

Simple
description

Geology

Dominant soils

Associated soils

Site properties

Typical land use

84105

Asso
c.
code
841e

PARK GATE

seasonally
wet deep
loam

Aeolian
silty drift

Deep stoneless silty
soils variably
affected by
groundwater.

—

—

Cereals, potatoes and field
vegetables;

58103

581c

SONNING 2

loam over
gravel

Plateau
and river
terrace
drift

Well drained flinty
coarse loamy and
gravelly soils.

81403

814c

NEWCHURCH
2

seasonally
wet deep
clay

Marine
alluvium

Deep stoneless
mainly calcareous
clayey soils.

Associated with slowly —
permeable seasonally
waterlogged fine loamy
over clayey soils, and
coarse loamy over
clayey soils with slowly
permeable subsoils and
slight seasonal
waterlogging.
—
Groundwater
controlled by
ditches and
pumps. Flat land.
Risk of flooding
in places.

Final

11

Grassland with dairying and
cereals; deciduous and
coniferous woodland.

Permanent grassland with
winter cereals in Somerset
and Avon; cereals, sugar
beet, potatoes and field
vegetables in the Eastern
Region.
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Map
unit no.
51106

Final

Asso
c.
code
511f

Association
name

Simple
description

Geology

Dominant soils

Associated soils

Site properties

Typical land use

COOMBE 1

silty over
chalk

Chalky
drift and
chalk

Well drained
calcareous fine silty
soils deep in valley
bottoms,

shallow to chalk on
valley sides in places.

Slight risk of
water erosion

Winter cereals, cereal and
grassland rotations with
dairying; some horticultural
crops.
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Table 4.2 Component soil series
No.

%

Adj. %* Series name

Soil type code

705
156

30
15

40
20

HAMBLE
BURSLEDON

5.71
5.72

739
510

20
10

27
13

HOOK
FRILSHAM

5.73
5.71

505
236
413

65
15
10

72
17
11

FLADBURY
CONWAY
ENBORNE

8.13
8.11
8.11

2227

60

60

WICKHAM

7.11

306

20

20

DENCHWORTH

7.12

2241

20

20

WINDSOR

7.12

1503
739

70
20

78
22

PARK GATE
HOOK

8.41
5.73

1835

40

50

SONNING

5.81

2227

20

25

WICKHAM

7.11

Final

Geology
HAMBLE 1
silty stoneless drift
medium loamy material passing to loam
(or soft sandstone, shale or siltstone)
silty stoneless drift
medium loamy material over lithoskeletal
chalk
FLADBURY 3
clayey river alluvium
medium silty river alluvium
medium loamy river alluvium
WICKHAM 4
medium loamy or medium silty drift over
clayey material passing to clay or soft
mudstone
swelling clayey material passing to clay or
soft mudstone
swelling clayey material passing to
brownish clay
PARK GATE
silty stoneless drift
silty stoneless drift
SONNING 2
light loamy material over non-calcareous
gravel
medium loamy or medium silty drift over
clayey material passing to clay or soft
mudstone

13

Predicted ALC

Predominantly limited by

1
1 or 2

None
Wetness

1 or 2
1

Wetness
None

4
4
4

Wetness/Flooding
Wetness/Flooding
Wetness/Flooding

3a

Wetness

3b

Wetness

3b

Wetness

2–3a
1–2

Wetness
None

3a

Droughtiness

3a

Wetness
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No.
116

Geology
Predicted ALC
Predominantly limited by
light loamy over clayey drift with siliceous 2–3a
Wetness
stones
162
10
12
BOCKMER
5.81
loamy gravelly very hard siliceous stones
3a
Droughtiness
NEWCHURCH 2
1307 60
67
NEWCHURCH
8.14
clayey marine alluvium
3a
Wetness
2270 30
33
WALLASEA
8.13
clayey marine alluvium
3b
Wetness
COOMBE 1
237
40
45
COOMBE
5.11
medium silty chalky drift
1
None
1538 20
22
PANHOLES
5.11
medium silty material over lithoskeletal
1
None
chalk
31
10
11
ANDOVER
3.43
silty lithoskeletal chalk
1
None
214
10
11
CHARITY
5.71
medium silty drift with siliceous stones
1
None
1262 10
11
MILLINGTON
5.14
medium silty calcareous colluvium
1
None
* - percentage of each component soil series increased proportionally so that the total equals 100%, this is due to presence of less significant soil series in most of
the associations which are not taken into account in the assessment.

Final

%
10

Adj. %* Series name
13
BERKHAMSTED

Soil type code
5.82
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Table 4.3 Agricultural land quality for soil associations present in the Order limits
Soil association

NEWCHURCH 2
WICKHAM 4
PARK GATE
HAMBLE 1
FLADBURY 3
COOMBE 1
SONNING 2
Total

Final

Area
within
Order
limit
155.3
55.7
39.3
27.1
31.5
4.2
3.2
316.3

%

49.1
17.6
12.4
8.6
10.0
1.43
1.0
100

Breakdown of ALC by association within the
Order limits (ha)

Breakdown of ALC within the Order
limits (%)

1
4.3
20.7
4.2
29.2

1
1.4
6.8
1.4
9.6

2
19.6
6.4
0.2
26.2

3a
104.0
33.4
15.3
3.0
155.8

3b
51.2
22.3
73.5

4
31.5
31.5

15

2
6.5
2.1
0.1
8.6

3a
34.2
11.0
5.0
1.0
51.2

3b
16.8
7.3
24.1

4
10.3
10.3
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4.2

Soil Survey
Soil Units described by soil survey
Trial Pit (TP) 2

4.2.1

TP 2 was located at UK Grid Reference (GR) 616467 159908. The soil profile showed
characteristics of Urban Fladbury 3 association, whereby the soils are typical of
Fladbury 3 but are not suitable for agricultural purposes. The topsoil was very dark
greyish brown with a sandy silt loam texture; it had a weak, medium subangular
blocky structure with a friable consistence when analysed in-situ. This horizon was
stoneless and extended to a depth of 20cm.

4.2.2

The upper subsoil, was brown and had a sandy clay loam texture that was slightly
gravelly. This horizon also comprised a weak, medium subangular blocky structure
that was platy in some areas with some flint present. This horizon extended to a
depth of 20cm.

4.2.3

The lower subsoil was grey in colour with a sandy clay loam texture. Approximately
40% olive mottling was present. The horizon comprised 5% medium/coarse gravel
with a moderate, medium sub angular blocky/blocky structure with a frim consistence
when analysed in-situ.

4.2.4

TP 2 was within the urban fringe of Canterbury.
TP 3

4.2.5

TP 3 was located at GR 616775 160454. Made ground was present in this location,
the surrounding agricultural land is classified as a Wickham soil association. The
topsoil layer had no defining characteristics to determine the structure, texture or
strength due to the presence of metal piping, concrete slabs and electrical wiring.

4.2.6

The subsoil layers consisted of similar components with the presence of asbestos.
The trial pit excavation was terminated. This location is not included in the ALC,
contaminated land issues are addressed within the main chapter.
TP 4

4.2.7

TP 4 was located at GR 616616 160663. The soil profile showed characteristics of
the Wickham series (711h Wickham 4 association), Photograph 1. The topsoil was
brown with a sandy loam texture; it had a weak, coarse subangular blocky structure
with friable consistence when analysed in-situ. This horizon had approximately 2%
stones (2-6cm) and extended to a depth of 20cm.

4.2.8

The upper subsoil was yellowish brown and had a sandy clay loam texture, and was
slightly gravelly. This horizon was also weak coarse subangular blocky with evidence
of angular and sub-rounded flint, approximately 10%, varying in sizes. It extended to
a depth of 60cm.

4.2.9

The lower subsoil was of a similar texture with slightly lower clay content
approximately 10% of subangular flint was present. Mottling was barely noticeable.
Groundwater was identified at 1.3m.

4.2.10

TP 4 has been classified as ALC grade 3a with the limitation of wetness.

Final
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Photograph 1 Soil profile in TP 2
DCP (Dynamic Cone Penetronmeter) 56

4.2.11

DCP 56 was located at GR 619870 162462. The soil profile showed characteristics
of the Wickham series (711h Wickham 4 association), Photograph 2. The topsoil was
brown with a sandy clay loam texture; it had a moderate, coarse blocky/granular
structure with a friable consistence when analysed in-situ. This horizon was stony
with approximately 10% of subangular flint and extended to a depth of 20cm.

4.2.12

The upper subsoil was brown with a sandy clay loam texture. It had a moderate,
medium subangular blocky structure and a friable consistence. It was also stony with
approximately 10% of angular flint.

Final
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4.2.13

The lower subsoil was strong brown with a sandy loam texture. It had a moderate,
coarse subangular blocky texture, some gravel was present. This horizon remained
stony with 10% of subangular and subrounded flint.

4.2.14

DCP 56 has been classified as Grade 2 with the limitation of topsoil stoniness.

Photograph 2 Soil in DCP56
TP 40

4.2.15

TP 40 was located at GR 632961 162198. The soil showed characteristics of the
Newchurch series (814c Newchurch 2), Photograph 3. The topsoil was brown and
had a sandy clay loam texture. It had a moderate, coarse blocky/granular structure
with a friable consistence when analysed in-situ. This horizon was stoneless,
extending to a depth of 30cm.

4.2.16

The upper subsoil was greyish brown with a sandy clay loam texture. Reddish yellow
mottling was present with an indistinct, subangular blocky structure, the structure

Final
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was platy in some areas. It had a moderate structural development, with a friable to
firm strength. This horizon was stoneless, extending to a depth of 60cm.
4.2.17

The lower subsoil was greyish brown with a silty clay texture. This horizon was also
mottled with a blueish black colour and had a moderate, blocky/platy structure that
was completely stoneless, and extended to a depth of 80cm.

4.2.18

TP 40 has been classified as Subgrade 3a with the limitation of wetness. Given the
climatic conditions (129 field capacity days), where gleying occurred <70cm, the soil
was placed in Wetness Class III, which combined with a sandy clay loam topsoil
texture results in limitation to Subgrade 3a.

Photograph 3 Soil profile in TP40
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5.
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